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friT'S ?S 4Z) A SLUMP THIS WEEK THEY LOST ONE GAME OUT OF FOUR TO THE PHILLIE

CLOTHIER'S VICTORY
; AMAZES TENNISDOM
'philadelphian Has Been
: figuring in Upsets

Throughout Long Ath- -

leticCareej

pFEA'M WASHBURN

By SPICK llAMi
TrH.MAM .T. OI.OTIIIKK'8 lawn

W tnni victory over Wntnon M.

Wn.bl.mn. of NVjv York. .vrstenlny nt
nnlon. Htn.h out n tlfo most

fSw of the 1020 athlotlc scn- -

' ciotliier won IiW match by putting nn
'ilmo.t crrorlfcs yoorlns Rnmc wnlnBt
Z munlly fitrnily WnHlibiini' creat
'm,toiullnc. and with tlic Inevitable re-m- il

I would linvc required n Wnsli- -

burn nt hU bo,,t t0 linvp ,,(,f,,nt(,d th'
Philiiilclplilnn eitrnlny.

. riotlilor won driving with marvelous

trctirarv nnd control. Only once did
Xr forsake the back court for the net
iLltlon. nnd then It was to flnWi off n

rtort. low lb with a PcHy l)ln'011

ovrrlmnd volley to the corner.
Wnhbirn made sporadic attempts to

hi" way Into the volleying posl-(io- n.

nnd sometime with hucpckh In the
'Jffond ket. but ni n rule he found it
daireroin nnd almost lmpn-wibl- to
force his way pant the deadly line cut-'tin- s

drives that rnmc in on unending

ftream from ClothlcrV racquet.
'

The riilladelphlan won the national
tln.W rlmmplnnfdilp in H'OII. defeat-in- g

ileal" 0. Wright, the Boston left-band-

in the chnllengc round In
.i,i.rlit sets. 0-- 0-- 0-- The New
York Times in its issue of AugtiHt ill).
lIHMt. (ommenung on ine inmcii. unm;

"'The result was the biggest upset of
jenr of nurprlses."
Which only goes to prove moie

than ever that mil Clothier's
life has been one of upsets, most of
which resulted In a fitful, but unparall-
eled ceries of InjurlcH that only the
hardiest constitution nnd stnnchest
phIque could have survived.

'
Still Great Athlete

In spite of the many inhales he has
Hccived In Ills long, brilliant ntliletic
mrcor nnd the missinc'of fourteen cnrs
lincehe was crowned the greatest tennis
Major in the sountry. iiotmcr lonny

ibe personification of the American
athlete. Last week nt I.ongwood. he
di.tingiiished himself in doubles with
hi. old singles rival, II. C. Vrlght.ns
partner against tlie cyclonic '(jaliior-tion- s.

Holnnil Itobcrts nnd AVlllis K.
Ihvi., national doubles runners-up- .

Een after that gruelling four-se- t
natcb, in which ho bore the brunt of
the attack and carried the offense

ca ut hU opponents, Clothier loolccvl
as fnsii as n player In his leens.

He is .still the same lithe straight
thletc that lie wus when he p!acd on

the Harnrd varsity football team in
l'.KW. Hronzed by the suinmer sun.
Clothier today looks as though he could
utart at the kick -- off nnd go n full
Mtenty minutes nt top speed on the
jrldiron, the length of n gam'c in his
playinR days.

Washburn No. 10
And this eternn In a dojcon brnnchcH

of athletics after a lansc of n decade.
k serfons tennis competition, steps on
U- - turf nntl trims n man who was
ranked No. 10 last year in American
ttnnlsdom and who bids fair to get an
rcn higher position on the list this

tfcivin Not only that, but Washburn
Ij.being seriously considered as u meni-IVr'-

the Davis Cup team to go to
Auitralin in November to help win
kiK our famous trophy.

Clothier not only heat Washburn,
hut he showed him up in every depait- -
ipent or tlie game.

The ew orker is considered one of
the bet tacticians on the court, one of
the steadiest performers in the country
Md n man who never tires. Yet
frothier displaced far better tactics,

as twice as accurate and wns just us
strong at the finisji as he was ut the
beginning, a hard combination to beut

ml one wliich Washburn found far too
food for him.

noug (lie branches of athletics at
Which Clntllii'r Iiiim nviilliil nl'i. fnnttinll.
lan tennis, horsemanship, swimming,
Polo, hoekej, skating and baseball. He
wsan his ntliletie caieer ut the Haver-fnr- d

School. From theie he went to
huarthtnore ulinro lu. kmtti flovnlnnril
ito an d athlete. Later he
'ntered Haiv.iril, making the football
team and playing tennis nnd hockey
't his Alma Mnttr. After ills college
ws, Clothier devoted a good deal of
lime to tennis, although he always was
I'lrticipntiiig In other sports at the
"hie time. While nt the plnnnelc of
Mi tennis career, ho was n member of
tnelnlted States Dnvis Cup team and

as a dominant ligurc on nuuiy courts
lo l.urone.

Clothier has added one more to the

ftaci
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Clothier Trails Jinx
in Official Standing

."r.,e .n.Tr..?mt: o "' iip.rtu In whlth
J'...4' '"Hikr Iik .HKiirrU Id hi" !on
battle Rxnlnn the Jlnxi

it.si;ts won
Hlrmslird dope br beMtiu H. C. Wrihtfor tenntH title In UKH).
Amareil muttltmle nnd eent prediction

cmnhlnir by brnllnn Wntmn SI. Wanhburn ntrrdny Hontlinmplon tennl
lonrnamrnt.

Trimmed II. O M. Krlteher In deml-nni- ll
nt Nntithampion toilar. Total. S.

.Ilnx .....27 ,!MV
W. .1. Clothier 87 .100

nut
Tw

11P8KT8 U)HT
broken, nve teeth knoeked

lieml hrnken. tinxj. Iirnt.n
tlnifH. hip broken, ankle epralned twice,
nnter-on-knr- n three (linen. nrm broken
three time. Ile rllm hrokrn. tollnr bonebroken twleet total, 27.

OPriCIAI. MTAND1NH
W. I..

Ilnx .... .'27 S
.1. Clothier 2 27

r.c,
.031
.000

Hijt of nnm?M of the vctcrnns of the
game who hnvu "come back" this year
lu great shape.

.1. Cecil I'nrke. the great Irish player,
who debated William M. Johnston at
Wimbledon in dune, and M. .7. Ititchle,
one of the noted llritish veterans, who
defeated Norrls Williams nt the (uccns
Club, are older men than Clothier.

Mrs. Clothier Is as celebrated In
women athletics as her husband amorrjj
the other sex. She plnys excellent ten-
nis, as she demonstrated last week at
Itoston, nnd she Is one of the most

nnd dnrlng horsewomen In
jthc country. How well she enn vote
lemalns to bo seen.

MAKgS DEMPSEY STEP

Marty Farrell, Middleweight, Gives
Champion Fast Practice

Kenton Harbor, Midi.. Aug. 27.
With the nddltlan-o- f Mnrty 1'nrrcl, Pa-
cific eoas mhldleweight to the Staff of
sparring partners, .lack Dempsey today
hns three capable assistants in his train-
ing campaign to aid Uim In his prepara-
tion for his chnmplonshln contest with
llillv Mlske here Labor Day. Harry
(irel). the Pittsburgh liht heavyweight,
tvlll I... Mm fmii'tli memlier of the cham
pion's staff.

l'arreii. wno uoxeu wiui ih'iuiiicj "
the tirst time yestcrdnj, made an

showing. He made Dempsey
display lightning-lik- e speed hi n dnz-vltn- ir

bout.
Tho elinnnilon ,1ms one snerdv boxer!

in Panama doe Hans to work. with, but
is bighlv satisfied with the work of the
coast middleweight. Dempsey figures to
Increase his speed as much as possible
and plans to box with Fnrrell and (Inns
dailv, taking on "P.ig Hill" Tate, the
giant negro heavyweight, for more
strenuous boxing.

The camp of Mlske by tomorrow will
find three heavyweights ready to Ussist
the challenger in the final eight dn.is of

his training. Two negro heavyweights
nnd Homer Smith of Kalnmnxno, Mich.,
matched to meet Tony Mclehior. here
Labor Day, will be the new additions.
Johnny Tillmau. a Minneapolis welter-
weight, is also in Mlske's camp.

KLOTZ

Chleano Champion Advances
Western Golf

Chicago, Aug. 27. In the third rouud
,.f ,n(,.ii ninv iii the chnmiiloiiMiiii

the
AwHOciation Miss a

cngo champion, ueicmt'ii .nit .uunun
Hums, of Knnsru City. .Mo., with 2 up
and 4 to play. Miss Klotz won the last
four holes in easy style.

Other follow :

MkB IJdlth CummliiRB, Onueirtsla.
Mlns Friincen lladtleld. Milwaukee

Wis., champion. 2 nnd 1.
Mrs Melvln Jones, Olen Oal medillst In

this tourney, defeated Mrs. J W Douglas,
hwinslon. 2 nnd 1.

Miss Klizanetn uioiz, iiiuinn .uii--H-

chumnlon defeated Miss Hums. Kan-su- s

City, 1 up.
Mrs. F. C. Letts, Jr., Onweneetla. twice

former champion, defeated Miss Dorian
KnvanaURh, Chicago solf, B and 3.

The pairines for semifinals follow:
MI-- h Klotz vs. Miss Cummlncs; Miss Letts

s Mrs

J. DOUGLAS EDGAR SIXTH

Falls Behind In Canadian Open Golf

Championship
Ottawa, Aug. 27. Georgo Ayton, of

Itegina, Sask., won the first day's hon-ur- s

the annual open championship
tournament the Royal Canadian Golf
Aesoclatlon, held on the
links with card of 147 for the two
rounds of eighteen -- hole medal play. Ho
finished two over T. D. Armour, tho
Kdluburgh nmateur, nnd Nlcol Thomp-
son, of the Hamilton Golf Club. Charles
Murray, Royal Montreal Golf Club,
Stanley Thompson, Toronto, tied for the
next with 150.

:M. & H. IT FOR LESS:

Get Your and
Shells Ready

Reedbird
Season Opens

And don't forget nlso that season for Railbirds, Jack Snipo and
!C00nS nnnnn nnMm .!.. Onr.A ? TVi.nli ?n.nA .1 . .J AMnMa

Mptcmbcr 16, nnd then comes punning seuson in earnest. Not much
jime left to get ready. Season for f'Reedies" and Railbirds also openB
'n New Jersey Wednesday.

Wc Furnish RvnrutMnn fnv fiunnp.rit the Game
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fan wading In
the marshes.
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Gun Bags
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100
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40
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Warning to Our Customers
1re in only 0Ue & , store. He sure you find the right place.

jLor our jrffftr M. & H. at doonuaii. It's your protection.

in

ERICAN CREWS

EXPECTED TO WIN

Naval Academy Eight and "Phi-

ladelphia Oarsmen Compete
in Olympiad Regatta

i

Antwerp, Aug. 27. The three-da- y

regatta of the seventh Olympiad be-

gan here, this morning. Only trial
heats were scheduled, the finals coming
tomorrow and Sunday. t

Oarsmen of fifteen nations completed
their training stunts yesterday for to-
day's heats, which will be held on the
Grand canal In the outskirts of Itrus-scl- s.

The United States Nnvnl Academy
eight wilt compete against Helglum in
the first heat, while in the second heat
England opposes Switzerland, who holds
the championship of continental Rurope.

The Penn Hargc four-oare- d crew, ol
Philadelphia, will not row until tomor
row, when it meets the Czechs. The
Quaker City lads are expected to tri-
umph and meet Switzerland probably on
Sunday.
, Jnck Kelly, of Philadelphia, will have
a mighty task in the single sculls cham-
pionship, but he is supremely confi-
dent.

"I am feeling great nnd am in tip-
top condition," he "I didn't come
all the way the United States to
lose. Heresford. of England, nnd Hat-
field, of New Zealand, nre the men I
will have to bent in the finals, but first
I must defeat a Swede.

"After the singles, Costello nnd 1
row doubles against Hrazll and IIol-lan- d,

and there docs not seem much
fear here."

It would be rather difficult to find n
confident crew than the Midship-

men. Stroke King believes that his
boys will set a new record for the dis-
tance, but they hnve the greatest re-
spect for the I.ennder eight, composed
exclusively of Cambridge nnd Oxford
varsity men.

The American middies' eight Is' a
slight favorite over the English Lean-dervrc-

for .tlie big went. Norway is
111.st choke for the four-oare- d shell; the
French pair are favored for the dnublss
without coxswain, the Italian pair for
the doubles with coxswain.

MARINE GUNNERS FIRST

Sea Soldiers Lead In National Team
Match Shoot

Cnmp Terry. Ohio,, Aug. 27. The
last stage of the national team match
opened today with the I'nlted States
marine corps team No. 1 holding
first place with a total of 2297, three
nolnts above its closest opponent, 'the
United States infantry team.

The following directors were elected
for two years: Captain L. C. Dchn,
New Jersey : Major Frank Moloney,
Tennessee; Major K. K. V. Casey,
Delaware: Dr. A. T. Newcomb, Cali-
fornia ; Lieutenant Colonel Morton M.
Muminn, Inun: Major Calvin It.
Matthews. V. S. M. C.

Commander Carl T. 0.born, U. S.
M. C. ; Karl D. Loos. Illinois; Joseph
V. Slugger, New York; 1'nul 11. Dill-ma- n,

Pennsylvania ; Major Thomas C.
Lopke. Alabama, nnd Captain Arthur
II. Smith, Colorado.

St. Louis Eleven Defeated
Morl.liolm, Aub. 27. The Stockholm

team defeated the St l.ouls nKgre--
tlii.l.r nt "Women's Western Golf ' ant Ion .MMtlnir this country

' ioinr-yMwrua- r.
tournament jesterda.

Kllzabeth Klotz. of Indian IIlll. Chi- -
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What May llappon Today

AMERICAN i.KAOUn
Clnh, Won IxH I'.C. Win lAtnt

Chlrnico ,. 77 4t .0.1(1 .039 .(Ml
Clornlnnd 73 47 .008 .A12 .COS
New lork 74 40 ,0t ,A0 .1107
Ht. T.oui no R7 .ikw .sis .not
llonton m 02 .470 .48.1 .47
Wnehlngton. ,. , nn nt .430 .443 .43n
Ietrnlt, 47 72 .30ff ,400 .30 1
AlhJrtle .. ,, 30 81 .32.1 .331 .322

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Club Won Loot I'.C. Win Iwn Hplll

Cincinnati (Ml ID .Mi f.nsi i.fto.4 ,R73
Brooklyn.., OS 51 .571 ,MH .067 ...
New York. 03 M ,64 S f.nni $.034 .542

rilUhnrnli. no o7 .ftOO SIS .n04 ...
CMenKO. ... 00 (12 .402 .406 , ,4M . . .
Ht. ... B7 62 .470 ,4S3 .475 ...
Tlnston.... 47 (US .420 .425 .416 ...
riitlndclpliln 4S 60 .410 .411! .407 ...
, , 'Double-header- . fWIn two Rumen. tLoee
two.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOUE

PhllUe nt Nt. clear. flllB.
New Inrk at Cincinnati, 2 mniM, cloudy,

tt.10 nnd 3130.
llrooklrn nt Chlcnico, clear, 3,
loton nt Plttnbtirnh, clenr, 3i30.

AMKIIICAN T.B.OOK
Cleveland nt rhllndelphln. clenr. 3:30.
ClilcnKO nt New ntU, ilrnr. !f:m.
Nt. XouU nt Ilmton, clenr, 3)15.
Detroit nt WnMniton. eloudr. 3iS0.

YESTERDAY'S, RESULTS
AMKKICAN I.RAflUK

Athletlm. 3 Cletrlnml. 2.
ChlrncO, I6 New Vnrk 4.
XVanhlmton. 3 Detroit, 2 (13 Innlmtn).
Detroit. Si Viililnc(on. I (ftecond xiiinc).
Nt.' lx)(ili. Hi notion, 0.

NATIONAL T.EAOUK
rhlllle. 7 Clnrlnnutl, 0.
Ilrooklm. m Chlcnco, 3.
ritubunth, 2 llonton. 1.
Ht. 2i New York, 1.

CLOTHIER REACHES

FINALS IN TENNIS

Philadelphian Continues Win-

ning Streak at Southampton,
Beating Kelleher

Southampton, L. I., Aug. 27. Wil-lin- m

J. Clothier, of Philadelphia,
reached the final round of the Meadow
Club invitation tennis tournament to-

day by defeating Hugh Kelleher, of New
York, in nn extra-se- t match. 4--

The veteran was not nt his best
in the opening set, but as the match
progressed he struck his stride and
outplaced and outsteadieu his oppo-
nent.

Kelleher met with great success in
tlie opening set by mixing long drives
with short returns and catching Clothier
frequently out of posltiou. He nlso
ployed for the lines nnd his control
wus good enough nt that stage to keep
him In front.

In the second vet Clothier began
bringing nil his skill Into piny. From
deep court he lobbed the ball effectively
over Kelleher's head as the latter came
forward to vollej and his judgment of
distance wns excellent. Kelleher often
failed to make nn attempt to return the
ball, feeling certain that it was sailing
out of court, but almost Invariably It
'iniled just an inch or two inside of the
base line.

In the driving rallies Clothier began
getting better direction to his shots as
tlie contest advanced, and be bad Kel-
leher plunging and springing to meet
his passing shots.

Murphy to Drive Next Week
PmiBhkcomle, V. v., Aug. 27. It has

be-- n unnounceil that Vhomim W Murnhv.

I

local relnin'an. who w.u Injurtd some time
iro nt Cleveland will drive In the races it

nendvlllo next vvrel.

of of

You never heard the like of it before
and we doubt if ever will again!
Just buying the newest fall

even before season starts nt
such a big saving in price.

It is to your entire but we
want no dull seasons. Our expenses go
on just the same and we would rather do

business without a profit than stand
idle.

And it keeps our tailors busy
and helps us to keep our

intact.

Are included in this salel

Men, share in this special the saving
is worfh your

In This Sale
Yes, a clear of $10.00 to $15.00

for the man who has enough to order his
now. Isn't the saving worth it?

Just pay a small when We
will hohl the for you until October when
the cold snap arrives.

J. WOOD PUTT

MEETS BEADLEt Third
for

Claroy and 'Fred Knight
CORKY, hlng of Australian

Also in Golf TOUrna- - 'X1 pnCP followers, to nnothcr
triumph his third in four starts in

ment at Bala I tho derby nt the
I'olnl Hreeio Velodrome last night. The

was clocked In the speedy time
The second round of mntch play in 0f 1 hour, 8 minutes nnd 7 seconds ilat.

the annual Invitation tournament of the ' Had It not been for .Tlmmlc Hunter,
Plnli with P'er of pace-setter- s. CorryWHHala Oolf ""p"'"u",'11 have cracked the track record for

five slxteens competing. houf M Umt he nio forty.four
to tee up early nnd continued through- - mlles in CO seconds. This is three
out the
urallv In

Plilef Interest not
the young men of

the first sixteen.
,T. .Wood Piatt, city and everything,

met ,T. J. Headle the pride of
Flatt and Headle had n tilt last year
at Lu Lu Temple, and the Inter won.
much to his nnd
In thnt notnblo mntch Hcndlc resembled
Old Man l'uttcr himself, for he eased
Vc ball Into the little, can irom an ( is- -

tances nnd lies, reganues oj inui.uii..
This made today's match between him
and IMatt a regular one.

The others In the first s'xtcen
were Kred Whltemarsh. and
Kddie Clarey, Hala; Walter Ucvnolds,
Arontmlnk, and George .Lindsay,
Hnla; Cecil Calvert, medalist, and
George W. Hoffner himself.

Helow nrejtoday's results :

FIFTH "HIXTHEN
Second Hound

Ilnbert Rnnstord. IJanerch
n. I'arunn, llnla, o nnu 4.

I'auI ltnnkln. l.lnncrch, defeated
U(..u.nft llmlilnn C I .. 4 Hnrl .1

W.

uib. emu ArnnlinltiK. ueiemeci
Hohnrfir. ltoxborougn, 1 vup iiu "''Ben Carroll, Aron mink,
Stover, Noith lltlln. nnd

defented

R C.

11.

defeated O.

Game in New Jersey
Wlldnood, N. J.. Aub. 27. Game War-

den U. Stfele. of Cape May courthouse,
reports that yellow less and plover are
plentiful this season nnd that """men
have been dolntt. well cVr since the aej- -

mnn nnflPtl on AURURl J uu.ic..o .v -
, nlso Plentifuland aunners are wer for in.

opening or me leuauu u .i - -- -
federal and Now Jersey op-- n season for
i.nmo hlrds correspond thin season and that.

conillctlne dates as has beenthere nre no
the cose In previous years. In the woons
around tho head of Tuckahoe river and In Events.
the upper part of Cape Muy county deer are
plentiful.

Miss Burns Wins Trophy
WernersTllle. Va Auir. 27. After a

wnrmly contested npuronch nnd puttlnit
match on the Onlcn Hall course jesterdiiy
Miss Helen Burns. Ovorbroot'.. defeated
twenty-nin- e entries, winning- tho Galen Hall
eun. Miss Helen Howe, Fhllaileipma, coun.
try Club, finished as tho runner-up- ,

the South Mountain cup.
winning

Northwest Pros, to Play St. ,Monlca
Northwest Professional". one of the

strongest traveling teams In the city, have
won fourteen Miut of eiuhteen (tames played
to date this eat.on. Tomorrow they will
pln tho St Monica's team at Twentv-thir- d

nnd Shunk streets. Have Auirust SKI.

September 4, 5 and Labor Day opn for
names away. J. Hoover. .035 N. American
street. Hell phone Kensington (UOO W

Pacer Laura Durbln Sold J

K Yv Drinker, of Trnde-vlll- e. Pa., has
sold his fAst pacer. Laura Durbln, nt Wem-Inilo- n.

N. J., for 11000. Laura Durbln
nt tho last matinee of the Drlv-In- n

Club, at went a heat In
L':104.

Hilldale Beats Lit Brothers
Hllldale set a hot pace for Lit Dros. yes-

terday afternoon at Hllldale Park, but were
forced to go an extra Inning to set the
decision. 3 to 2.

Kenan to Coach Wesleyan
Mlddletovvn, Conn., Auc. 27. Dan Kenan

has been appointed head coach to succeed
Kmll S. I.lstnn. who has resigned, to tnlce
up ranching In tho West.
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MEN! Come Tomorrow
To the Most Important and Remarkable

Advance Fall Sale!
Thousands Yards New
Year-Roun-d Suitings Priced for
Special Selling at $10 & $15 Below Regular. ' '

SUIT TO MEASURE
you

imagine
suitings the

advantage

around
besides,

organization

Sun Proof Blue Serges

immediate attention.

Make a Big Saving by Ordering Your

WINTER OVERCOAT
Special Advance

Sir saving
foresight

overcoat
deposit ordering.

in a

laps

as Ebame Go

CORRY CLOSE TO RECORD
IN 50-MIL- E BIKE VICTORY

Australian Captures First Place Four Starts Point

Breeze Velodrome Hunter Fined Foul Riding

Eddie
TItANK

Clash pedaled

international fifty-mil- e

foreigner

probably
'would

afternoon,
centered

Llonerch.

everybody's surprise.

Knight.

Plentiful

Wnrmlnlster
DoMestown.

All

overcoat

behind the mark set by Menus Bedell In
the cany part of tho season.

Corry rode behind Norman Anderson,
of Denmark, and Hunter had Percy
Lawrence . in charge. In n sprint to
pass the Australian, Lawrence lost
pace. Apparently Hunter didn't realize
that the Callfornlan was trailing him.
Ho continued to speed around the track
even with Anderson. The suction drew
the 'Australian champion off his pace
and he lost a few laps.
Hunter Was Fined

Hunter claimed that he believed
Lawrence still was behind him nnd no
one enn doubt him. for In the excite
ment of a sprint n pace-sett- can't
keep watch on his rider and the rival at
the same time.
Hunter rode close
too close for safety

Hut. nevertheless.
to the opposition '

The act made a hit with every one
except the crowd and Referee Roden.
who Immediately sigunlcd Hunter to
leave the' track and ordered Kddlc Root
out to lane jiBwrcnee. uoden an-
nounced nfter the vcvent that Hunter
had been fined $25 for his performance.

Lawrence finished second in the long
grind with Georges Lavelnde. the
Frenchman, who was paced by Johnny
Schlee, third. Lawrence trailed Corry
by five laps. Lavclade was eight laps
in the rear of the Australian. '

The weather was ideal for bike rld-in'g- .'

It wus the first fair night for
the pedal-pushe- rs in more than a
month, nnd nt least seven thousand
spectators turned out to witness the

Ilobbs Wnlthour. Jr . the Atlantic
flash, put it over for the second time
in the sprint match race against Frank
Harris, the Olympic Club boy. but ll
took him three bents of one mile to d
it.

The son of the famous pace followfi

Store Orders
Accepted

M""H
Mr. Hill's Goes

With Every

$25
$30

$40

&
a

m

THE GENUINE CLOTH
MFD. BY OOODAU. WORSTED CO.

Cool

lost tho first heat by more than three
lengths, but he enmc back In the sec-

ond grind nnd won by the same dis-

tance. He copped the third bent after
n thrilling rnce by les( thnn a wheel.
The best last Inp time wns mndc by
Harris in thu first bent. He did the
one-sixt- h of n mile in 17 4-- 5 seconds.
Vernon Newcomber, of the Quaker City
C. C, landed the honors in the two-thir-

mile nmateur handicap in the
speedy time of 1.24 4-- Newcomber
had a handicap of ten yards. Albert
(Jarley, of tho Quaker City C. C, with
a 110-yar- d start, Wns second.

W. Rnuhclnser, of this city, won the
two-mil- e nmateur scratch race in 1

minutes 08 2-- fi seconds. Kddlc Hohl,
of the Quaker City, was second and
Tony Oincomn, of this city, third.

Tho summaries :

Two-mll- o nmateur scratch open Won by
Vv IlBUhelnncr. of Philadelphia : nernnd,
IMdln Hohl Quaker City C. C third. Tony

j t 2jJ5
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Laboratories

Production
For Men and

Thousands of men and women find
themselves face to faco with the factthat they must have more business edu-
cation. Como to

Tho Evenlrfg are planned andtaught by prrtctlcal men In aetlvo work
in this city. Instruction personal
UiorouRh modern!

telephone call for full de-
tails of tho courses listed on the right.
Kail enrolment begins September 7th.

H

to

come down
in the

smart--
est of
terns and color- -

TN

for lings. ne
v for next

vty. f..'jfc
)ATf AN1

Orders

iti--.

nlacoma, fourth, Ocrgeiy,
Time, 4:!,8 2-- .'Hprlnt match raco between Frank

llobby Wnllhour. Jr..
bent (wo three one-mil- e heata

Won by In three heata) beat )aClap tlino 17 5 acconda. ,
mile nmnt'ur handicap

Klrst heat Won by J. Ozlek.
14U yarda, aerond George llnrley,

40 yarda. third, Jake Smith, Olym-
pic Club, 10 yard Time. 1:K1 i.

necona. .neat won uy iiauiieinaerntitln.1nlr.tiln Qfl ..-.-- ..., Alt.... r..l.1
ley Quaker Cllv f" ('. nil vnr,1! (MM. "f
U. McKarlind,

is

or

:t

In

luiki, Amen i,ir"
ti varna. 'linw.

t:28 ,
vnira neat Won by II. Cnmpiiell, Phlla-- i,

(lblphla. 100 yarda: aecond, V. Newebmbpr
Quaker City, 10 JRnli!; third. Eddie IlohWi

10 yarda Time. 1:27.
Final heat won by V. Newcomber,

8uaker City C. C, 10 yarda; aocond, AlbertQuaker City, 110 yarda) third. Jakd
Smith, Olympic Club 10 yards; fourth.
McPurlnnd 20 arda. Time.
1X4

International derby
race

Leader Time
10 mlles I.nvelade . 13'JiS SM,
20 miles Corrv 2i7 15ail miles .. Corry .. ..,.... 40il.l V

40 miles , .Corry r,4:.ls 2--

BOmllea Corry 1:0807
Won by Frnnk Corry. Australia, pared

by Norman Denmark; second. Farcy
Lawrence, ('nllfnrnln, pared by Jlintnln
Hunter. anil Cddlo Root. Hhorta,
Island; third. Oeorues Lnvelade. Krnnce,
paced by Johnny Schlee. Newark r

Tackles Atlantic
T.'1 rinf'1 Iron W'orks team, which cd

Klelsher last Sunday, will tackle At-
lantic noflnlnx on the home Grounds tomor-row afternoon. Pete I.lobert. the pltchlna: ae
of the Iron men, analn will be on the mnuml.The oilmen will present their
line-u- p

PnODCCTIVE KPUOiTION
Bm-.- ll Classes

Practical Instructors
Modtrn

Drcxel.
Courses

Write,

10

pat- -

Buy

Store

Harrja.
At-

lanta,
Wnllhour

Two-third- s

fifty-mil- e

Dlitnnce

Aderson.

strongest

Business
Administration

Public Speaking
Salesmanship
Accounting
Heal Kstato
Insurance
Law
Advertising

Engineering
Chemistry
MathematicsPhjslrs
("Ivii nnKlncerlng
Llectrlcnl

Knclnccrlns
Ensineerlnc

Write for ;o

EVENING
"It's only a few to Drexel"

and Chestnut Streets

0pen Every Evening Until o'Clock

Jiak.iL

1019-2-1 MARKET ST.

Hill's Price Smashing

Hnlf
S Prir- -

.m.!! jy jp FEEEW fH l!fl B f " Jf

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Guarantee
Purchase

Men's Suits
Men's Suits $15.00
Men's Suits $1 7.50
Men's Suits $2000

$3.50 Pants
$5.00 Pants
$6.00 Pants $3.QQ

Pants

Is of Men Buy
Fall and

at the in
And thousands of men are flocking to Mr. Hill's

Why don't you join in the that is shar-
ing in the most wonderful clothing bargains ever
in history?

Man just what this means. You select

Higher priced
suits

price. All
i &

styles,
I

yearl

WwuM.y.

Accepted

Philadelphia)
Philadelphia.

rhllRdclnhta,.(nd

PhlladelphlA,
Phila-

delphia,
v.

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

li
Philadelphia,

motorpnetd

. .
.

.

Philadelphia,

Pencoyd

Transportation

Catalog

minutes

$2 .50

3KzMrl

Store. throng
known

realize

newest

irom iur. mirs entire $400,000 stock of
brand new seasonable fall and winter cloth-
ing and pay exactly half its actual value. Did
you ever hear of such a liberal offer before?

Don't delay and don't miss this event.
Now is the time to invest in all the clothes
you need for fall and winter for you'll never
be able to make such savings again.

$45
$50
$60
$70

and
at Half

Tomorrow Reduces Another

1000 SUMMER SUITS
tfcfBeacJi;

MOHAIRS
Cloths

Women

$12.00
$25.00
Values

sISnEils
MMJ5M netvJCHESTJNUT STREE' Homespun

DREXEL SCHOOL
Thirty-secon- d

Men's Pant,
$1.75

$7.00

Mr.

jiWeWsl-MepLWHB- Ii

$12-5- 0

Education

Helping Thousands
Newest Winter Clothing

Biggest Savings History!

Men's Suits $22-5- 0

Men's Suits $2500
Men's Suits $30.00
Men's Suits $35.00

Every Winter Overcoat Topcoat
Exactly Marked Price!

Mr. Hill

m--

$3.50

, ty
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